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ABSTRACT
The low yield of rice in thick peat can be overcome by provisioning complete nutrients.
Various efforts have been made to increase the productivity of Indonesian peatlands, one
of which is by adding salted fish waste and cow manure. This research was carried out on
a plastic house scale from October 2017 to January 15, 2018, in Pelalawan District,
Pelalawan Regency, Riau. This research was arranged in a Completely Randomized Design
(CRD), consisting of eight treatments, namely L0 = Control, L1 = 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste,
L2 = 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste, L3 = 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure, L4 = 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure,
L5 = 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure, L6 = 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste
+ 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure, L7 = 2. 25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure,
and L8 = 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure. The results showed that
the application of cow manure and salted fish waste could increase soil pH, total NPK, and
NPK uptake. The application of 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste and 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure
resulted the best results in soil pH, total NPK, and NPK uptake, therefore it is recommended
for the cultivation of lowland rice on peat soil.
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INTRODUCTION

Peat soil is marginal soil for agriculture due to its
low fertility. The physical constraints of peat soil include
nutrients with low bulk, low soil support leading to
subsidence, and irreversible drainage (Agus and
Subiksa, 2008), while the chemical constraints include
low pH, low availability of macro (K, Ca, Mg, P) and
micronutrients (Cu, Zn, Mn, and Bo), toxic organic
content, and low base saturation (Najiyati et al.,
2005). However, the limited availability of mineral
land leads to the unavoidable agricultural expansion
to peatlands (Salsi, 2011).

Lowland rice cultivation is continuously attempted
to meet the food demands, but the cultivation on
peat soil is faced with various physical-chemical
constraints mentioned above. Rice field is a suitable
choice for managing peat soil. Rice cultivation will

reduce acidity of the peat soils in reduced and ensure
the pyrite in a stable condition. therefore there is
no harmful effect on the plant (Limin, 2006). Thick
peat (> 1 m) cannot be specifically utilized for rice
cultivation since some of other contraints have not
been solved. The cultivation of lowland rice cultivation
on peat soil depends on the management in handling
the physical and chemical constraints, toxic substances,
and macro and microelement fertilization (Radjagukguk,
1997).

To improve the fertility of peat soil, ameliorants
such as salted fish waste and cow manure need to
be applied to increase the nutrient content of peat
soil (Salsi, 2011). Manure is derived from cow dung
functioning as soil enhancers and as nutrient suppliers
including N, P and K. Salted fish waste has quality as
a good fertilizer and has complete nutrients for
plants (Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries,
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2005). Fish waste in Riau province is abundantly
available in a relatively cheap price because most of
the population are fishermen. However, salted fish
waste has a high NaCl content due to its manufacturing
process. The content of NaCl can increase osmotic
pressure and result in plant toxicity. Besides, the
excessive NaCl can reduce water absorption and affect
plant physiology. Salinity stress also increases the
level of Na and Cl toxicity in cells, thereby limiting
absorption of K (Munns and Tester, 2008). Therefore,
salted fish waste must be applied at the right doses
and at the right time, which in its application, it is
better applied to plants in dry condition under sunlight
and smoothed in order to reduce levels of NaCl. This
study aimed to determine the effect of salted fish
waste and cow dung on the NPK availability and
uptake of rice on peatlands in Pelalawan Regency,
Riau.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research was conducted from October 2017
to January 15, 2018 in plastic houses in Pelalawan
District, Pelalawan Regency, Riau Province. Laboratory
analysis was carried out in the General Soil Laboratory,
Laboratory of Chemistry and Soil Fertility, Kuningan
Laboratory, Department of Soil Science, Faculty of
Agriculture, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta.
This research was arranged in a Completely Randomized
Design (CRD) consisting of 8 treatments with 3
replications within each treatment. The treatments
were  L0 = Control, L1 = 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste,
L2 = 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste, L3 = 7 ton.ha-1 of

cow manure, L4 =15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure, L5 =
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure,
L6 = 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow
manure, L7 = 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1

of cow manure, and L8 = 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste
+ 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure.

A pot with a height of 50 cm and a diameter of
40 cm was filled with 5 kg of peat soil and was added
with salted fish waste and cow manure according to
the treatment. The salted fish waste used in this
study is salted fish whose quality has decreased
greatly so that it cannot be consumed anymore and
is sold at a relatively cheap price, usually used to mix
animal feed. Salted fish waste was obtained from
traditional market waste, and the type of fish used
is anchovy. Soil samples were taken before the
administration of salted fish waste and cow manure
for initial soil analysis. Before the administration,
the salted fish waste was dried and smoothed to
pass the 5-mm sieve. Mixing was carried out in a
plastic bag by flipping it back and forth until it was
mixed evenly, then the peat was put back into the
pot that had been labeled according to the treatment
and added with water until it reached the field capacity
of water content and was incubated for 10 days. Soil
samples were taken for analysis after the incubation.

Variables observed were soil chemical properties
and plant growth components. The variables of soil
chemical properties observed included soil pH H2O
by pH meter method, soil organic C content by
combustion method, CEC by shaking method with
1N NH4OAc cmol(+).kg-1, total N by Kjeldahl method
(%), available P by Bray method (ppm), total K (%),
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Table 1. Chemical characteristics of cow manure and salted
fish waste

Variables Unit Cow manure Salted fish waste
pH H2O - 07.00 08.20
EC dS.m-1 04.39 03.58 
C-Organik % 34.00 42.88
N Total % 01.33 01.56
C/N Ratio % 25.56 27.48
P-Available mg.kg-1 00.16 -
Total P % - 01.28
Total K % 00.60 00.56
Total Ca % 02.90 00.80 
Total Mg % 00.70 00.32 
Total Na % - 00.30 



total Ca (%), total Mg (%) and total Na (%) by wet
destruction method, and analysis of NPK levels and
uptake in the shoot and roots. Soil sampling was
done 10 days after the incubation and after the
maximum vegetative harvest. The variables observed
in this study were plant height, number of tillers,
and fresh and dry weight of root and shoot when
the plants were in the maximum vegetative stage.
The results of the chemical properties analysis of
salted fish waste and cow manure are presented in
Table 1. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and tested using DMRT at α =5%. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chemical properties of peat soil

Peatlands are transitional environments between
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems that provide
essential hydrological, ecological and bio-geo-chemical
functions (Krueger et al., 2015). This level of acidity on
peat soil will be a significant limiting factor in the
development of peat for agricultural purposes. This
refers to several research results, which indicated
that the acidity of peat soil is classified as very
acidic. The acidity of peat soil is closely related to
the content of organic acids, such as humic acid and
fulvic acid (Miller and Donahue, 1990). Based on the
Table 2, the total N content in peat soil generally shows
a relatively high value of around 1.0 to 2.0%, however,
it is not available to plants due to high C/N ratio. The
C/N ratio of peat soil is generally in the range of
20-45% and is increasing with the containers so that
most of the N is still in organic form and is only available
if it undergoes a change (Radjagukguk, 2000). 

The available P content in peat soil is very low,
which is 0.4 ppm. The low availability of P element

is suspected due to the fact that the average pH in
the research area is classified as acidic. P in soil
dominantly comes from weathering rocks, while P
in peat soil comes from organic P (Istomo 2006). The
K content in peat soil is 0.23% (very low) because
peat soils have low base saturation and ash content
(Ratmini, 2012). The organic C content in peat soils
is classified as high (33.8). This result shows that the
decomposition is not complete because the
decomposition process is so low that N immobilization
occurs. The change is said to be complete if the C/N
ratio is smaller than 20 (Radjagukguk, 1997). The
high percentage of organic C in peat soil is caused
by the source of its constituent material, in which
most of the dry materials in plants consist of organic
matter. The content of soil organic matter is affected
by soil depth, climate, soil texture and drainage.

Table 3 shows that the treatment given affects
soil pH, total N, total P, and total K. The application
of 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure indicates the best
results in affecting pH compared to control, which is
4.04, despite the fact that the increase is still in the
acidic category. This increase is possible due to the
effect of cow manure application in the soil. The
addition of large amount of cow manure into the
soil can increase soil pH, improve soil physical,
chemical and biological properties, increase nutrients,
and increase microbial activities, therefore, higher
organic matter provided will increase the number
of K, Ca, Mg and Na cations in the soil (Setyamidjadja,
1986). An increase in pH can occur due to the exchange
of protons with added soil and organic matter and
the exchange of protons between soil and fertilizer.
The increase in pH by adding manure to acid soils
can be explained in part by the exchange of protons
between soil and additional fertilizers added
(Wong et al., 1998). Consistent administration of
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Table 2. Chemical characteristics of peat soil in Pelalawan Riau

Variables Unit Value Degree*
pH H2O - 4.03 acid
Total  N % 0.9 very high
Available-P mg.kg-1 0.4 very low
Total K % 0.23 very low 
Organic-C % 33.8 high  
CEC Cmol (-).kg-1 116 high
C/N Ratio % 37.5 very high
Remark : (*) Balittanah Criteria (2009)



cow manure can increase soil pH (Mokolobate and
Haynes, 2002).

The results of analysis of variance on total N in
peat soil after incubation showed significant differences
between treatments. The application of 2.25 ton.ha-1

of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure treatment
produced the highest total N, while treatment L1
generated the lowest content of total N. The increase
in the content of total N seems to be in line with the
treatment application. The higher the dose of fish
waste and manure application, the higher the soil
organic matter content. The results of analysis of
variance on total P of peat soil after incubation also
indicated significant differences between treatments.
The application of 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15
ton.ha-1 of cow manure treatment produced the
highest total P, which was 0.13% compared to 1.5

ton.ha-1 of fish waste. The increase in total P also seems
to be in line with the treatment application. This is
because the application of higher cow manure can
result in the reduction of P fixation by acid cations
in peat soil and can cause increasing availability
in the soil (Surya and Suyono 2013). The form of organic
P in the soil mostly binds to calcium, iron, and
ammonium. Of the three forms of bonding, the most
important is organic P that binds to calcium, especially
in the form of mono and di-calcium phosphate,
because this form is the most available ones for plants.
The same results were also obtained for total K soil.

Effect of treatment on the plant height and number
of tillers of rice plants

Table 4 explains that the treatment of salted fish
waste and cow manure does not have a significant
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Remark: Numbers followed by the same letters in one colomn are not significantly different according to DMRT at α= 5%.

Treatment pH Total N (%) Total K (%) Total P (%)
Control 4.04 c0 0.90 c0 03.38 d0 0.04 d00
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 4.16 bc 0.95 bc 09.90 bc 0.07 cd0
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 4.15 bc 0.98 bc 09.97 bc 0.08 bc0
7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 4.15 bc 1.22 ab 07.24 c0 0.08 bc0
15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 4.44 a0 1.24 ab 07.84 c0 0.10 abc
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 4.22 ab 1.21 ab 08.78 c0 0.11 ab0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 4.22 ab 1.19 ab 12.70 ab 0.13 a00
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 4.31 ab 1.20 ab 12.84 ab 0.11 ab0
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 4.25 ab 1.27 a0 14.10 a0 0.10 abc
CV 18.99 00 19.59 00 19.73 00 18.99000

Table 3. Chemical characteristics of Pelalawan peat soil after incubation

Remark: Numbers followed by the same letters in one colomn are not significantly different according to
DMRT at α= 5%.

Treatment Plant
height (cm)

Number
of tillers

Control 094.6 b 13.67 c0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 104.6 a 15.33 bc
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 106.4 a 15.00 bc
7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 104.5 a 16.00 bc
15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 106.6 a 16.67 b0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 107.0 a 15.67 bc
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 106.3 a 17.67 b0
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 105.6 a 16.33 bc
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 113.3 a 20.67 a0

Table 4. Analysis of crop height results and amount of rice tillers in peat soils in Pelalawan Riau



effect on the plant height in the maximum vegetative
phase (56 days after planting). The lowest plant height
was found in plants with control treatment. Plant
height is majorly related to plant genetic factors
(Abduh and Annisa, 2016). The treatment given turned
out to have an effect on the number of tillers of rice
plants. The highest number of tillers was found in
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure
treatment, while the lowest number of tillers was
found in control treatment. This is because cow manure
can add nutrients to the soil, improve soil physical,
chemical and biological properties, and increase
plant growth optimally. The application of cow manure
affects the growth of tillers of rice. The higher the
dose of cow manure applied, the higher the plant’s
ability to absorb nutrients (Setyamidjadja, 1986).

Shoot dry and fresh weight of rice plants

Figure 1 shows that of the pants treated with
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure

had the highest values of shoot fresh weight (93.50 g)
and dry weight (37.50 g) so that the plant produced
the highest weight difference (56 g). Figure 2 shows
that the highest fresh and dry weight of roots was
found in the treatment of 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste
+ 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure . According to Salisbury
and Ross (1995), fresh weight is the total weight of
plants that shows the results of metabolic activity,
while dry weight is the result of net accumulation
of CO2 assimilation (Larcher, 1975). The availability
of sufficient nutrients for plants will increase plant
growth and development. 

Root dry and fresh weight of rice plants

The results of the analysis showed that the
treatment given had a significant effect on N uptake
and K uptake, but had no effect on P uptake. Table
5 shows that the application of 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish
waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure can increase N
uptake compared to 1.5 ton.ha-1 and 2.25 ton.ha-1
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Figure 1. Fresh and dry weights of rice shoot

Figure 2. Fresh and dry weights of rice roots
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of fish waste, but is not significantly different from
the results by the application of 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish
waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure. The greater the
dose of cow manure applied, the higher the
availability of N nutrients in the soil and the higher
the N uptake in rice plants. The increase in N nutrient
uptake in plant shoot due to organic matter can
increase the nitrogen according to N availability in
the soil. Cow manure and salted fish waste function
as soil amendment and nutrient suppliers in the soil,
such as N (Setyamidjadja, 1986). Salted fish waste
is also a good medium for the growth of decomposing
bacteria (Marpaung, 2015). The decay process in salted
fish can be caused by the activity of enzymes found
in the fish body so that N elements are available to
plants and can be absorbed by plants (Zahroh, 2015).

The analysis result on N and K uptake of roots
rice at the maximum vegetative phase (Table 6)
indicated that the application of salted fish waste
and cow manure had a significant effect on N, P, and
K uptake in the shoot and roots of rice plants. The
application of 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1

of cow manure increased the N and K uptake in the
roots of rice plants, compared with the treatment
of 1.5 ton.ha-1 and 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste. The
application of fish waste containing NaCl that can
increase soil salinity causes a decrease in plant
growth. It occurs because of the osmotic effect of
salt around the roots of plants so that leaf cells lose
water and lose the volume content of cells (Cramer,
2002). Meanwhile, the application in small amount
is inefficient because of its ability to increase soil pH,
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Remark: Numbers followed by the same letters in one colomn indicate no significant difference based on
DMRT at α= 5%.

Treatment
plant shoot (mg per plant)

N P K
Control 07.00 c0 1.42 c0 1.94 c0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 21.17 b0 3.99 ab 5.85 ab
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 23.87 b0 2.92 b0 4.14 b0
7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 34.69 b0 5.49 a0 6.71 a0
15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 39.35 b0 5.15 a0 6.67 a0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 45.47 b0 4.47 ab 4.77 b0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 61.54 ab 3.68 ab 5.09 ab
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 68.35 ab 4.11 ab 5.21 ab
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 90.02 a0 7.52 a0 7.84 a0

Table 5. N, P, K uptake in plant shoot at the maximum vegetative phase (56 days after planting) 

Remark: Numbers followed by the same letters in one colomn indicate no significant difference based on
DMRT at α= 5%.

Treatment
plant root (mg per plant)

N P K
Control 04.65 c0 0.98 c0 2.04 c0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 10.40 b0 1.56 b0 4.16 ab
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste 10.84 b0 2.84 ab 3.63 ab
7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 12.79 b0 2.64 ab 4.97 ab
15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 11.40 b0 2.16 ab 2.74 b0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 16.79 b0 1.54 b0 2.98 b0
1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 21.31 ab 2.36 ab 3.60 ab
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 7 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 26.58 ab 3.52 a0 5.28 a0
2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure 34.12 a0 4.63 a0 5.35 a0

Table 6. N, P, K uptake in plant roots at the maximum vegetative phase (56 days after planting) 



and nutrient availability becomes lower, evidenced by
the application of 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste treatment
that has the lowest NPK nutrient uptake in the roots
and shoot of rice plants.

Sufficient nutrients will certainly support plant
growth and generate higher production. It is known
that N, P, and K nutrients are the primary macro
nutrients highly needed by plants more than other
nutrients. In addition, an increase in NPK nutrient
uptake in rice due to the application of salted fish
waste and cow manure is assumed to becaused by
the contribution of soil organic matter from organic
fertilizers application, thereby improving the physical,
chemical and biological properties of the soil. The
effects of salted fish waste and cow manure on
plants, both directly and indirectly, are encouraging
plant growth, increasing production, and improving
production quality as a result of improved plant
nutrition (Leiwakabessy and Sutandi, 2004).

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the results of this study, it can be
concluded that the application of 2.25 ton.ha-1 of
fish waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure significantly
improved the chemical properties of peat soil, including
the soil pH, total K, and N uptake. This research also
showed that N, P, and K uptake in plants was the
highest in the treatment of 2.25 ton.ha-1 of fish
waste + 15 ton.ha-1 of cow manure and the lowest
in the treatment of 1.5 ton.ha-1 of fish waste
treatment. Salted fish waste and optimally
processed cow manure have a significant effect on
encouraging plant growth, increasing production,
and improving production quality as a result of
improved plant nutrition. 
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